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Special Thanks as we end our 7th Year of Happy PayDay to Artie, Corinne, Dawn & Lisa for working to keep you our members informed and updated on issues and benefits effecting you & your families. Charlie

Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP Calendar for March/April 2013

**Wed. Mar. 27th** • Executive Board Meeting, Noon, Wang Center, Room 301, (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org or Corinne at 632-6570)

**Wed. Apr. 10th** • Active Shooter Workshop (Health & Safety & Women’s Concerns Comm., Noon, Wang Center, Room 301, (RSVP to www.uupsbu.org )

**Wed. Apr. 10th** • Academic Council Meeting, 12:30 p.m., Javits Room, Melville Library, 2nd Fl., (RSVP to Corinne at

---

**Your Elected Officers for 2013-2015**
Thank you for Voting! Your elected officers for the next two years (June 1st, 2013 to May 31st, 2015) are listed below.
Your chapter executive board which consists of the elected officers plus the top five in each category (Academic and Professional)
who were not elected as chapter officers are listed below.

President, **Artie Shertzer**
Vice President for Academics, **Dan Kinney**
Vice President for Professionals, **Charlie McAteer**
Secretary, **Amy Margolies**
Treasurer, **Alissa Betz**
Officer for Contingents (Part Timers), **Warren Randall**

In a Statewide Election our own Retiree Judy Wishnia won another term as Active Retired Membership Committee Chair which has a seat on the Statewide UUP Executive Board representing Retirees Interests.

***Please take a moment to congratulate Judy on her continued dedication and commitment to UUP. Congratulations to all!!

PDK at SBU Presentation on Wednesday, April 17 - the Flipped Classroom
Join us as we explore the pros and cons of the flipped classroom on April 17, at 6:00 p.m. in the Wang Center Lecture Hall on the Stony Brook University campus. Details may be found on the attached flyer.

Walk on Wednesdays Starts April 3rd, 2013 • Spring Kickoff!
SBU Healthier U Wellness in the Workplace announces it's Walk on Wednesdays starting it's spring season kick off on April 3rd at noon.
Read more at the Healthier U link at http://www.stonybrook.edu/sb/healthieru/wednesdays.html

Reminder: UUP Contract Ratification Vote
Detailed information about the Tentative Agreement, including contract article changes and a Question and Answer document, will be mailed to members' home addresses in early March. Members also will have opportunities to discuss the Tentative Agreement during Negotiations Team visits (ours took place on March 5th, thanks to the 375 members who showed up).
The ratification vote will be conducted by the American Arbitration Association (AAA), an independent, neutral organization.
Instructions for completing and returning ratification ballots will be included in a mailing that members will receive from AAA.

Important dates:
Ballots mailed by AAA to members' home addresses - April 19, 2013
Deadline for receipt of returned ballots – May 15, 2013 at 5:00 p.m.
Ballot Count – May 16, 2013
Results will be posted on the UUP Web site as soon as possible after they are reported to UUP by AAA.

*RSVP* No later than three days prior to an event for lunch orders.
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